
generai reincuy witti aily ilulit: vi -o
of The ciily true leiliedy seems te me te be

ment upon the property of Churchnien, fc

port of their own re!igion. The burden i

be felt most by those who are niost able

mt and the charitable efforts of individualé wc

ifY plied in aid of poor and really deëtitute Pla

ter It would be at the saine time very un

deny that an increasing diépoaition to co-4
lite the good of the Cliurelà bas been nianifestt
ngt titue past in many quarters, and thnt the I

contribuied te the Church Society, are,

hoped, an earnest that a better spirit is b
Bi- arise. And in saying what 1 deein it my

on this point, 1 muet net be uiàdertitoood t

individuals, noir to deny a measure of wil
i t eration; but te speak of the united eff(
-et, whole body of Churchmen, which 1 conside

use far below what might eaiiily be acconap]
but would be accomplished, if men were ami eaý
î e tise religion, as they are te dispute abo
une their gifts were made on a %ysteiiiaticsyste

"- ty, and in any degrce corresponding te whi
leal ish on themselves. And 1 take this opi
en- respectfülly, but earnestly 8aying te tity la,
,ho the merchants, Rhipowners,, and landed pr
eh- the Province, that it is their bounden duty

efY principles, te make inoine permanent provi
hey Chureb in the place where their fortunes a
ý be their estates lie, out of the property whie
ch» their own might and power, bas given f
) them forgive me for reminding thein, that '
the niocked; but that whatsoever a man sowetý

t '1 he also reap."
tifi-
rip- The root of the evil no (loubt lies in

fice worldliness, whieh makes men prefer the

of wealth te the salvation of their seuls.

are te their own salvation, tbey care even less
the of others. They are not properly Churc

ble. though they imay ho Church-goers. Ti

)rn- frorn the floly Communion, deeming then
net te receive it, and perhaps justly ; yet ti

e ig Pains te become better and bolier. Ou

ties full of such broken reeds, whe, wheu w

Iat them, pierce us through and through with

ines mises never made good te those who ha%

the on their fulfilment. A vast train of sins fc

on this unholy state of niind. Paiental (

-ist» wholly relaxed, so that little children lit

livi- own maeters ait a very early age, with th
es. of children, and the cumoing of men. Il

bTte gence as children induccEi-hgbite ofgreedii

vast yearrb, Excess in eating and drùiking, aw

and nate love of pampering the appetite, &I mi

one sion fur the flesh " reign without check

not Even at mid-day ïestive parties are held, i

livi- use of an inordinate quantity of wine is

one and among both the ynunger and older

and society strong drink in immoderate quani

me; tinually u9ed. Among some agreat wan

an3, is observable in the ordinary transactions

rch, the remote districts a frightful irreverence

the offices is observable. Had it not been fbr i

the gifts of the two great Societies at home,

,,iore ofien be neither Communion Table, nor Fc

hich sels for the Roly Communion, nor a Linei

Books for the Offices. Even et prose:

fun - Places, the 'Vessels 1 bave been compell

Om- administering the Lord's Supper would nc

the any decent parlour, in the Province.

'aith which requires a Font of Stone is negt

ýnity great majority of Parishes, nor is there e,

ver- anY durable material. Such are the resul

nin- every man te do "fliat which is right in hi

ýndp Man, the creatureq despises his Creator, a

bo- less revercnce than he exacts from his ft

uthq te himself.
[esYý Yet lest 1 ehould ficein to diocover no

ýem- in our horizon, 1 thankfully acknowiedg

may are those whoqe reverential. love seetns e

rinti: who are found daily in the temple, blessir

î0int ing God. who are never absent from ti

EP. Board: whose hand never grows weary in

era- doeB their love evaporate in words were 'l'ie wvhole vongregation a
ý truth.


